Educational Offerings
Navigating Small Business Loans During a Disaster’
April 3, 2020 – 9:00am PT/11:00am CT/12:00pm ET
One (1) RMAI Education Credit toward Certification/Recertification
This 30 minute fast paced webinar will cover a high level overview of insurance issues (like business disruption claims
and coverage for your work from home employees) and small business funding relief and other options available to you
during this pandemic. Join Dara Tarkowski of Actuate Law and Ben Johnson of Cornerstone Support as they help us
navigate these topics.

Pricing:
Member: *Free
(*One free webinar per company per month, all other registration will be billed at the member rate of $64)

Non – Member: $94

Course Presenters:
Since 2007, Ben Johnson has served as the Director of Risk Management for Cornerstone
Support. He specializes in business insurance for collection agencies, debt buyers and
collection attorneys. He lives in Woodstock, Ga., with his wife and twin daughters.
Cornerstone Support is the premier provider of insurance and state licensing services for
the accounts receivable management (ARM) industry. Since 1998, the company has
assisted thousands of collection agencies, debt buyers and collection law firms with their
risk management needs. Cornerstone’s clients are located in all 50 states and around the
globe. The company is based in the Atlanta suburb of Roswell, Ga.
Dara Tarkowski is a renowned legal expert shaping the future of law, technology and highly
regulated industry. As a published author, keynote speaker, and the co-founder of Actuate
Law and the reg-tech start-up quointec, she is an outspoken voice on how technology is
impacting the future of delivering legal and compliance advice to financial services
companies. Dara’s legal practice centers around regulatory advocacy, compliance and
litigation defense for the financial services industry. Dara routinely represents issuers,
fintech companies, debt buyers, agencies and other technology service providers to the
receivables management industry. She also counsels clients on data privacy, cybersecurity,
information governance, and data breach response, including how to leverage technology
for increased compliance.

